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TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, Men.rbers, Hercditaments and Appurtcr)anccs to thc said Prcmises hclonging, or in anywise iucident or appertaining

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, aU and sinsul.r, th. Premhcs bcfore h€ntiotrcd unto the IBrt) ol thc sccond l[rt, its $cce$ors and assisDs forscr. And thc

_/)
r,art} oI rh. 6rst lart ....... ...4..1.4,:. Heirs, Ex€cutors. Administrators ard Assisns. ard clery person whomsevcr ltwfully claimins, or to claim the

sane, or any part thercot.

Providing, Nevc(h€le$, and in thL EXPRESS CONDITNON, That iI the said Darty of rhe frst n rt, h----*...-.......................-....-hct3 o. leg.l rcpr.sntativ€s,

shall, on or bcfo.c Sarurday nisht ol c.ch week, lrom and att€r the datc oI thes. pr.sents, pay or caurc to be Daid to thc aaid MECHANICS BUILDING AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION the weekly interest uron... ?-.n...(t../r.-:- ../..A.a.ra=*..'.t.4..*,:J-. (*ra*-.,.?-..- a)

.-...Dollars, at the ratc of eight

pcr ccnturn per anrlum, until the........#./y' 7:*-

series or class of sharcs of the capital stock of said Association shall reach the par value of one hundred dollars per share, as ascertainerl under the By-Laws o{
., , ?4,<,( 4- a-,(-r,/_sairl Association, and shall then rcpay to said Association the sum ot.........r./-.2t--L4.2......7-fi.::.-.....................

/,e
C+- rr?.? ,. a 4_)

..........-.,..,.-Dollars, and pay all taxes when due, and shall in all resl>ects comply with the Constitution and By-I.arvs of said Association

a3 th€y now .xist. o. hcreaftcr miy tc .mendcd, and provided furth.r, that the s.id parly o{ thc 6rst Frt. in acco.dance with thc aaid CoDstitutiotr and By-Laws,

shall keep all buildings on said premises insured in companics satisfactory' to the Association for a strrn not less than........

"/ /-:o.u.- 7-4 /1 
---Lt- r,(- ,/- flaz*- /-r.".* * J,r.a/-

.....,-.-.,-...-.........Do11ars, the policy of insurancc to be madc payable to thc Association, then this deed shall be void. But if the said

party of the 6rst Dart stall make d.faolt in th. poyDent oI the srid wc.kly interest.s atoresaid, or sh.ll lail or relusc to ke.D th. buildin$ on said prmbcs iBured

as aforesaid, or shalt make dclault in atry ol th. a{or€said stipllations for th. space of thirty days, or shalt c€a* to be a mcmber of laid Aslociation, thcn, and in

such ev.nt, tt. said party of thc s.cond D.rt shall have the risht vithout dclay to institute proce.dinss to cnllect said dcbt atd to for.close s.id Mortgage, and in

.aid party of the first Drrt. And in 3uch procecdingr the Darty oI the 6rst ?art .grccs lhat a rec€i\tr mny at once bc aDloirted hy lhe court to take chars€ of

the mortgaSld Dro!€rry and rcceivc thc rents and pronts th.r.ol, samc to be hcld sulj.ct to the mo.tsasc debt, after D.yina th. costs of th. receivership,

Ard it is funher stip{tat.d ind agreed, that any sums.xO.ndcd by s.id Asociation for insuratrc. of the propcriy or lor la]mcnt of trxcs th.r€on,

any prior encumbrance, shall be addcd to and constitute a part of the debt hereby sccured, and shall bear intcrcst at sarrrc rate'

C?, 4 .,...-.8, a.-. L.1-x *.* 1. 
^ - L-.:,!: ..... ..-.-..-.--ha-.-S-.................-.......hereunto set..........-IN \,VITNESS WHEREOF, the said--.

..-......hand............ and seal..hat/ the day and year first above written.

.Witness fi'-, o(, Br-. (SEAL.)

(SEAL.)....{.. -
Ct lr-4r-u-,

... .-....(sEAI,.)
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
1

Grecnville County. J

PERSONALLY appeared bcfore me-.......- --....and made oath that ......-.he saw the within named

sign, seal, and as...,..,-.... actanddeeddelivcrthervithinwrittendeed,andthat........-...he,rvith...

' .,..Y.*Uf=pllJ-a. ...witnessed the executiotr thereof.

SWORN be me, this.......

day of. ..............A. o. tsz.le-1..

:n_.,...L() ................. ....(sEAL.)
N Public, S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I

IGreenville County,

)*<.)G, '7-7 , (t €
t,

..do hereby certify unto all whom it may :217.-:1:?*....

the wife of the within named....

;;;;,;;;;:.;""::.-;";,.;;;;:;;;;:";;:";;:;::.:"::":':;i::-:.';::J,:..:i",:::":::::T,:::
r.ti4uish lnto the withi! named MTICHANICS BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of Grenville, s. c., its succ.ssors and .$isns, rll h.r inter$t .nd

estate, and also all her right and clairn of Dower of, in or to all and singular the Prcrrrises within mentioned and released.

Given .hand and seal, thir......2.. --n, aL
(, .........A. D. rn..a:...

......7--nz*-,
'/7-t

..,....,. ....... ( sEAL. )
Notary Public, S. C.

day of

my

Recorded...,.
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